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PROM SHAKSl-ElItE-
.

Be tliou familiar, but by no means vulgar;
The friends thou bast, and their adoption tried,
flrapple tbem to thy soul with hooks or steel.
Beware of entrance to a quarrel; but, being In,
Bear t that the opposed may beware of thee.

iive every man thine ear, but Tew thy voice;
Take each man's censure, but reserve thy judg-

ment.
CotIy thy habit as thy pnrso can buy.
But not expressed in fancy; rich, not gaudy,
For the apparel oft proclaims the man.
Neither a borrower nor a lender be,
Tor loan oft loves both ltselfand friend;
And borrowing dulls the edge of husbandry.
This above all to thine own self be true.
And It must follow as the night the day.
Thou canst not then be false to any man.

Why He Loved.

"What do you love me for?" said she.
"Because you are so pretty," said be.
She did not know whether she liked

the answer or not. Admiration is very
sweet to a woman. She puE her head
down on nis snouiaer.

"u, uuarnei" sne saiu; "if 1 were
ugly you think me ever so much nret
tier than I am, you know but if I were
really ucly. wouldn't von love me? I
should you. Oh, if anything hurt that
dear face, or made you less strong or
graceiui man you are, I snouia love you
even more, x Know."

Men have no tact. They can't help
it, poor mines ! Trie husband of a week
laughed as he kissed the sweet upturned
iace ana saiu :

"Don't imagine all sorts of things.
"Why didn't you fall in love with that
excellent Scotch gentleman who was all
mouth and cheek boue? Or crooked
little Jones? You like a big fellow, and
one that was not absolutely hideous, in- -
nieau; ana i i appreciate virtue ana
learning, but I did not love Minerva
Hobble in spite of that. I loved the
prettiest little girl in the world, because
she was the prettiest and sweetest.
Iviss me."

She kissed him, but afterward she
said slowly, and in a half whisper:

"I hope God will let me die before He
makes me ugly. I could not bear to
live if you did not love me."

They had not been married a month.
They were on their honeymoon trip
even men. niey were very much in
love he as a man is, she as a woman
is and that is in quite' a different way.
.Not that I find fault with that. It is
but natural. Men and women always
io everything aitlerently work, play,
idle, even fight differently. Why should
they love alike ? Bpt the knowledge of
mis tact doesn't come to a woman until
her first love has been wintered and
8ummered,aud the knowledge isseldom
agreeaoie.

.Nettie was loved. It should have con
tented her, and she told herself so, but
sne would have been hannier if Charlev
had said just what she wanted him to
say. it made no uillerence to that uon
eymoon, however. They walked and
chatted, and sat together in the moon
light. They rowed up the river, and
wandered through the woodland, and
11 aa sucu a summer as people never
have but once; then they came to the
city to their every-da- y life. Ah ! the
sweet commonplaces of home life, when
it is the home of married lovers ! And
there was no cloud to mar their days for
many nappy months.

At last, however, the time came when
they must part for a little while.
Charles found it necessary to go to New
uneans on business, and JSettie could
not accompany him. Charles did not
like the parting, but he took it pliilo
sophically, a9 a man must, but Kettle
neany cried Herself blind.

Only a few weeks, he said. It was to
be two months. Nettie gave the time
its wnoie value. When he had kissed
her, she clung to him almost couvul
siveiy.

If I should never spn von np-aii- !'
she sobbed.

"My little one, don't be foolish," he
said, and he held her more closely to
mm, ana was on.

But he thought of her a9 the train
flew away. He thought of her as he
trod the streets of strange cities and sat
alone at strange tables, and he dreamt
of her all night. But she wore his let
ters in her bosom, and be tucked hers in
his pocKet.

Once his letter was delayed, and she
was sure that something terrible had
happened, and was just saved from
nervous fever by its tardy arrival
Once hers did not come; he took it
coolly at first. "That confounded post
man has made a mistake." he said
But after several days, he concluded to
make sure that all was right, and tele--
grapnea :

"If well, answer at once."
Just then, if be could have sent his

spirit home on the telegraph wires, he
would have seen this picture:

His Nettie lying on her bed listening
to tne doctor :

"I am sorry to say it is the small-po- x

madam," said the gentleman; "but, af
ter an, under good treatment, it is n
worse to have the small-po- x than it i9
many other things. There is no danger
in this case."

"Small-pox,- " murmured Nettie to
herself. "Small-pox- ! and Charlie
loves me because I am pretty."

The answer that came to Charlie'
telegram was :

"All right."
jNettie sent it by the nurse, who

agreed that there was no need of fright
euing the poor man. "And I would not
nave bim return now under any consid
eration," she said. "He might take the
the disorder.'.- - But that was not all her
reason.

Then there was a time when Nettie
knew nothinrr. Then ah. what then
Charlie only knew that, as he was pack
ing nis portmanteau to return home,
letter was brought him. He thought it
ma wiie a handwriting, and he had had
no letter lor many days. He tore
open, it oegan, "sir." it was no
from her; yet howlike hers. He paused
uemre ue reau on :

a. - . ....--oir: i nave sau news to tell you
Your wife Is dead. She caught the
small-po- x and It proved fatal. She was
glad to die, because the small-po- x

mattes people very niaeous sometimes
ana sne knew you would not love her
she was ugly. She said you said so, an
oaae me ten you now dear your lov
was to her until the last.

"Martha Blomgreen."
An hour afterwards a waiter fnnml

Charlie lying senseless on the floor be-
side his satchel. It was many weeks
ueiore ne returned to bis desolate home.
Then he found be could not live t!i-re- .

J. he place seemed hannted. TTi wif..
dresses hung on the wall, and hesee-ie- d
w uear me ouuuu oi ner leet on i.estairs, ana hear the door stir, and
dozen "times lifted his head and looked
toward it, Almost hoping that she would
come in.

In his place, Nettie would have gath-
ered up small trifles he had touched and
kept them where she could weep over
tbem; and she would have sought his
grave and sat beside It for long hours.

But those pretty personal belongings
were the very things he dreaded to see.
And her grave ! Ah, good heavens 1 to
look at it and think that it covered herl
He did not even ask where it was.
There had been a postscript to the letter
saying that the expenses were paid.
And the fact that Btae was dead blotted
out,alI minor things all save that ter- -

rlble reminder of his idle speech. That
she thought of that in dying was very
woeiui to ntm.

In a day or two be locked- - ud the
house, which he owned, and accepted
the position of supercargo on an ocea'n
vessel.

The sea, with its troubled wavei,
seemed better tban solid land; to roam
his best relief. Ah, we take the heart
with us wherever we go. It is not the
land in which we live that troubles us,
but the heart's woeful depths. Nor can
sea or sky give us relief. An unhappy
man would be no less unhappy could he
traverse space, and visit all the stars,
only we don't think so when grief
stings us to go somewhere. To be at a
distance from the scene of our great
trial is always tne longing or the un
happy.

Charlie did not say much he never
talked of his wife. But when the ves
sel returned to America a sick man lay
n one of the berths, tossing to and fro,

and muttering again and again a wom
an's name:

"Nettie Nettie."
"He's been disappointed in love," said

the stewardess, and cried over him, and
thought that had sue beeu a fair white
lady, and be in love with her, he never
should have been disappointed.

When they reached tne snore, the de
lirium was over, but a pale skeleton
was borne to the shore, arrd to Mrs. Bos
ton's on a litter.

"Take him to Mr9. Boston's," the
captain bad said. "She is a kind wom
an, and will do what she can for him;"
and Mrs. Boston, who had boarded more
sea captains and ships' officers generally
than one could count in a life-tim- e,

opened her hospitable doors and gave
the invalid her best bed-root- n.

"I don't mind sitting up nights ; and
Nancy is a real good girl she'll help !"
said Mrs. Boston.

Nancy was a shy young woman, with
brown hair, short ou the neck, and her
features were deeply marked with the
small-po- x. blie wore the plainest pos
sible dress, and never seemed to be
happy; but, since she came to Mrs.
Boston's door and asked for work, she
had been invaluable.

"Nancy Smith is a treasure," said
Mrs. Boston ; "and I only wish I knew
what she cries about so much ; only
can't ask questions no more than if she
was a lady."

i'oor JNancy Smith! She was ner
vous, no doubt, when she had stood be
side the young man's pillow a moment.
teuo turned pale and gave a little cry,
He was in a sort of Btupor and did not
hear her; but Mrs. iioston said :

"I hope you ain't overset by the sight
of sickness, ma'am."

"Oh, no! I'm a splendid nurse. Do
let me nurse him, Mrs. Boston. I'll do
my work all the same."

And thus it came to pass that night
alter night JNancy Smith sat up with
the invalid, He slept or was insensible
even the doctor was not quite sure
which, or that he might ever open his
eyes again.

And when Mrs. Boston had gone to
bed, and all was silent, that strange
girl, JNancy, behaved most strangely,
She knelt down by the bed and kissed
the pallid band that lay so gently upon
tne counterpane, and whispered over
and over again, "O, my darling! O, my
darling "

liad Mrs. iioston seen her, she would
have thought her mad.

bo the night wore away. The tread
of passing pedestrians and the rumble
or veuicies died away. Silence lay on
the city, and the light of the late-rise- n

moon fell white through the crevices of
the green shutters and the lace of the
droopiugcurtains. A night lamp burned
in the room and showed a face with
closed eyes. The clock on the mantle
ticked slowly. At the appointed time,
medicine was to be triven. It was
dropped between lips that never resist
ea, ana lay always just u littlo apart.

"He is dying," the watcher thought
"ne is aying."

xsui toward dawn a chance came.
The head turned upon the pillow. Th
nps parted.

"Kettle," whispered the voice; "Net
tie, I want you."

Then this girl this jNaucy Smith
started, trembling, to her feet, and
knelt beside him. Her face was close
to his when his eyes opeued, and he
looked at her.

"Nettie," he said aeain. "Nettle."
then burst into a feeble, quivering
laugu, ana clasped her about the neck

"JUy darling," he said.
And she cried out:
"O, Charlie, do you know me and love

me"
And he took her head upon his breast.
"I've been very sick, haven't IV" h

asKed.
"Yes," said she, "very."
"I've had a dream or been crazv." he

saiu. "wuicn is its l tnoucht vou
wereaeau. u, jNettie, it was horrible
I thought I was at sea I Why, how
can it oe a dream I'm crazy now.
Yet this is Nettie."

He passed his hand over her head
"Nettie," he said, "your hair is cut

your your pretty face has marks on
that it never had before. Nettie, what
aoea it mean y

She turned the light high and lifted
it ana held it to her face.

"You see plainly?" she said.
"ut course," saiu ne. "Why, my

dear little girl, I haven't dreamed that
part of the letter. You've had the
small-po- x, but you did not die. What
does it all meau ? Am I entirely crazy
Have I teen?"

"And you love me?" she persisted.
"My precious little wife, how can

help it? It's part-o- f me to love you,
saiu lie.

Then it means that I have been
crazy, not you," said she. "O. Charlie,
you know you said you could not love
me If I was ugly. So, when I found I
should be so terribly marked and lose
all my hair, 1 just wrote to vou that
was dead. I meant to kill myself, but
i uaun t tne courage, so 1 went away,
I was a servant here when you were
brought in, and I didn't think that
you'd know me."

"Then I have lived that year of mis
ery," saia unariie. "U, .Nettle, Nettie!1

men ne cnea out, almost angrily
"What a fool I was ! I made no In

quirles. I did not even see the doctor
or discover where they bad, as I su
posed, burled you ! I should have fath
omed your scheme at once if I bad
though we were strangers in the city.
now couiu you, meiue r"

All Nettie auswered was :
"You said you wouldn't love me if

was ugly, audi couldn't bear it!"
Mrs. Boston just then enteriner unex

pectedly, explanations became .highly
necessary. And the doctor said this
excitement should have killed so very
sick a man. uut it uiu not.

The reunited couple were soon able
return to their deserted home and have
another honeymoon. And it is a fact
that, though the rest of the world knows
very well that Nettie's face is not as
pretty as it used to be, Charles does not,
for the beauty that love sees comesfrom
tne rosy light of the glasses it wears,
ana bo enaures.

"How one thlnir brinirs un another!"
said a lady, absorbed in pleasing retro-
spection. "Yes," replied the practical
.uooos, --an emetic, ior instance."

Words are things, and a drop of ink
upon a thought may produce that which
manes thousands thins. jsyroru

.

The law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the contrary are considered as wishing to
continue their subscriptions.

2. If any subscribers order the discontinuance
of their newspapers, the publisher may con-
tinue to send them until all arrearages are
paid.

3. Ifsubscrlbers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they are
directed, the law hojds them responsible until
they have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places with
out Informing the publisher, and the newspa-
pers are sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refus!ng,to
take newspapers from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, is prima lacle
evidence of intentional fraud.

6. The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect of a person to take
from the office the newspapers addressed to
him, Is liable to the publisher for the subscrip
tion price.

LIST OF POSJ OFFICES.
OREGOX.

BAKER COTOTV.
Auburn. Augusta. Baker City. Clarksvllle.

.express itancn, ttiuorauo.uem, numDoiui iia-sin-,

Jordan Valley, Rye valley, Wlngville.
BENTON.
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Talley, Liberty, Little Elk, Newport, Newton,
i'liuouLuiu, auirr'H ruiui, ournmu, loieao, iaquina.

CLACKAMAS.
Beaver. Butte Creek. Canby. Clackamas.maa Ppaal' r.,t tin am..-- ! 11a Hi . i .. T." 1

Creek, Glad 'Tidings," Highland, Moialfa, Mll- -
wauKie, xveeayj .Norton, uregon uuy', uswego
sanuy, epnngwaier, z,ion, .New lira.

CLATSOP.

Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. Knappa. Nehalem
sicipanon,seasiue House, wesiport.

coos.
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chanted Prairie. Falrview. Hermansvillb. Isth
mus, iuarsuneiu, .Norm liena, itanaoipn, su- -
K1U, E311KUIU.

COLUMBIA.
rnli.ml.ln nlnf.Vni.fn If" r.l, I .. .1 1vwtuiiiuui vifcj. utuuiaautCf iiiiotililil.l, 1 uv

nier, su Helens, uuavie's island, scappoose.
CURRY.

Chetcoc, Ellensburg, Port Orford.
DOUGLAS.

Camas Valley. Cleveland. Cole's Valley
Drain, Elkton, Galesvllle, Gardner, Kellogg's,
LfOOEinggiass, juyrtie ureeK jNortn uanyon-
..Ilia rlnf.fnft Ua.. HmaIf 1) 1... ft i' 1 ..
.11 iC w it n i.i. in f a una vj 1 1 ( ii iiii.Tiuiii i, ijiki no
burg, TeaMlle.Umpqua City.Wilbur, Yoncalla.

GRANT.
Alvord. Canyon City. Camp Watson. Day

ville, John Day City, Prairie City, Parkersvllle,
I'rucnara's, sumicr.

JACKSON.
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Central Point, Eagle Point, Grant's Pass, Hot
Springs, Jacksonville", URepon, LiinKvine,
AVniiititrii vaitcjf a iiujiiiA, iiui.il iuijibt .miii a
Valley. Snracue River. Table Rock. Willow
Springs, xainax.

JOSEPHINE.
Kirby, Leland, Slate Creek, Waldo.

LANE.
Bis Prairie. Cottage Grove. Crcswell

City, Franklin, Junction, Long Tom, JIo- -
nawK, Pleasant mil, itaiuesnaKe, suisiaw.
Spencer Creek, Springfield, Willamette Forks.

LINN.
Albany. Big Prairie. Brownsville. Craw

fordsvlile. Diamond Hill, Fox Valley, Grass
Ridne. Harrisburc. Harris Ranch. Halsey.
Jordan, Lebanon, Miller, Muddy, ML Pleasant,
l'eoria, .fine, rcio, tsaeuu's, oouu opnngs do--
uaviue, sweet Home.

MARION.

Aurora. Aumsvllle. Buttevllle. Brooks, Fair- -
Held. Gervals. Hubbard. Jefferson. Marion.
Monitor, Newellsvllle, Salem, SUverton, Stay--
ton, St. Paul, Turner, wooatjurn.

MULTNOMAH.

East Portland. Portland. Powell's Valley,
St. Johns, Willamette mougn.

POLK.
Bethel. Buena Vista. Dallas. Eola. Elk Horn

Grand Rondo, Independence, Lincoln, Luckla-mut- e,

Lewlsvllle, Monmouth, Perrydale, RIc- -
reall, z,ena.

TILLAMOOK.
Garibaldi, Kllches, Netnrts, Nestockton.Til

lamooK, irasK.
UMATILLA.

Butter Creek, Heppner, Lcnoe, Marshall,
Meauowviue. .Milton, mot iuck,
Umatilla, Weston, w mow f orts.

' UNION.
Cove, Island CIty.La Grande,North Powder,

uro jjen.summerviiie, union, waiiowa.
WASCO.

Antelope. Bridge Creek. Hood River, Mitch
ell, ML Hood, Prineville, Scott's, Shellrock
Spanish Hollow, The Dalles, Warm Springs
Wasco, wmougnoy, rossii.

WASHINGTON.
Beaverton, Cedar Mill, Cornelius, Dllley, For

est urove,uiencoejUreenviiie,iiiisDoro, aim-dlcto-

Mountain Dale, Peake, Sholl's Ferry,
Taylor's Ferry, Tualatin, wapato.

YAMHILL.
Amity, Bcllevue, Carleton, Dayton, Lafay'

CllC, iUViUlllUklllC, AlUlllf IfUUUttlt OUCf fuau.
SL Joe, West Chehalem, Wheatland, Newberfr

WASIIIXGTOaV tebkitoky.
clallam county.

Neah Bay, New Dungeness, Port Angeles,
CLARKE.

Battle Ground. Brush Prairie. Fourth Plain
Martin's Bluff, Pioneer, Stoughton, Union
uiuge, Vancouver, wasuougai.

CHEHALIS.
Cedarvllle, Chehalls Point, Elma, Hoquiam

xtioniesmo, uukzviue, oaisop, snaron.
COWLITZ.

Castle Rock, Freeport, Kalama, Lower Cow-
litz, Montlcello, ML Coffin, Oak Point, Pekln
Oliver .LtUKe.

ISLAND.
Coupevillc, Coveland, Dngally, Utsalady.

JEKFRRSON.
Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Poit Townsend.

KING.
Black River, Dwamlsh, Fair City, Seattle,

siaugnier, snoquaimy, squacK, wnuo luver.
KITSAP.

Port Blakely, Port Gamble, Port Madison
port urcuaru, eeauecs, xecEUL

KLICKITAT.
Block House, Columbus, Goldendale, Kllckt

LEWIS.
Algernon, Boisfort, Cbehalis, Claquato. Cow-

litz, Glen Eden, Little Falls, Meadow Brook
Mossy Rock, Napavlne, Newaukum, Skookum-
cuuck, Oliver ureeK, winiocK.

MASON.
Arcada, LIgbtville, Oakland, Skokomlsh.

PACIFIC.
Bruce port,Brookfield,Knappton,Oy8tervllle,

mversiae, ooum sena, unity, woodward'
ljunuing.

PIERCE.
Elhl, Franklin, Lake View, New Tacoma,puyanup, sieuacoom uuy, racoma.

SAN JUAN.
San Juan, Lopaz, Orcas.

SNOHOMISH.
Centerville, Lowell, Mukiltco, Snohomish

xuiaiip.
SKAMANIA.

Cascades.
STEVENS.

Crab Creek. Four Lakes. Fort Colvlllp. TTann--

man's Creek, Pine Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalie,
nporane linage, epoKane r ails, union Rid
Walker's Prairie.

THURSTON.
Coai Bank, Beaver.Mlaml Prairle.Olympla,

Tanalquolt, Teolno, Tumwater, Yelm.
WAHKIAKUM.

Cathlamet, Eagle Cliff; Skamokaway.Water- -
luru.

WALLA WALLA.
Alpawa.BurksvIlIe, Dayton, Patahl, Patahi

Prairie, Tukanon, Waitsburg, Walla Walla,
wnitman.

WHATCOM.
Cedar Grove, Guemas, La Conner, Lehmhl

Lumml. Lynden. Nootsachk. Point William
Samlsn, Seahome, Selahmoo, Ship Harbor.
onip xsiunu, oKagu. iruuer, wnaicom.

WHITMAN.
Cedar Creek, Colfax, Ewartsvllle.Owensburg,

lotvuac, tjw;)jiuc, uutuuriiuo, Walton.
YAKIMA.

Attanum.EIIensburg, Fort Simcoe, Kittitas,
Auiiuuuutjii, uuuui, jrieasuni urove, seiah
lAthJlilU.

Money Onlar Offices.

W. J. QU1TJN,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Stark street, between First and Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

SUITS HADE TO OHDEK
In the Latest Style, and guaranteed to give
Bfti.i im iiAmon. 4 24

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

FIFTH TEAR OF PUBLICATION 1

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Weekly Journal

DEVOTED TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS I

Independent in Politics and Religion

MRS. A. J. DIMWIT- -. .Editor and Proprietor.
Mns.c.A.coBi'nj( JUsoelate Editor.

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION Southwest cor

ner of Front and Washington Streets, (up-

stairs), Portland, Oregon.

EDITORIAL ROOMS Corner Fourth and "F"
Streets.

The New Northwest is not a Woman's

Rights, but a Human Rights organ, devoted

to whatever policy may be necessary to seoure

the greatest good to the greatest number. It
knows no sex, no politics, no rellglon.no party,

no color, no creed. Its foundation is fastened

upon the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Emancipation and Untrammeled Progression.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Single copies, one year J3 00
Six months 1 75
Three months...... 1 00

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS

Agents and Canvassers !

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

THE SERIAL STORY,

'MADGE MORRISON,"

- By MltS. DUNIWAY,

Is now being published regularly from week
V to week.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY

Bally, Friend!, to the Support oniomaa
Rights ami The People's Paper

MISCELLANEOUS.

Etti TD.jjro Bals.ery

DELI.IXG Kit A

Washington SL, beL Second and Third,

PORTLAND . .OREGON

MANUFACTURE ANTjTE

A NO. 1 ARTICLE OF

BREAD,
I

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all kinds of Pastry usually found in a First
Class liaitery.

car Goods delivered to any part of the city.
J21,71nl2 I

I

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

BOOJIS Corner First nuil Stark Sts.,

over Ladd & Tllton's Bank. .

Contains Otcr Seven Thousand Cbolre Books

Over 100 Papers and Magazine.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Dues 81 nble Quarterly

Directors Win. S. Ladd. P,C. Schuyler. Jr..
M. P. Deady, H. W. Corbett, W. H. Brackett.
A. a Glbbs, C. H. Iwls, M. W. Fechlieiiner.H.
waning, 1a. uiura.

Officers t
MATTHEW P. DEADY. President
H. FAILING Vice Pretldent
P. C. SCHUYLER. JB .Treasure!
M.W. FECHHEIMER CorrespondlneSeo
HENRY A. OXER Librarian and Rec. Sec

PORTIND BAKERY,
CORNER FOURTH AND ASH STREETS,

Will make, Fresh Every Day,

H l--e si tl , Cakes, Pios,
And All Kinds of Pastry.

AT LOW PRICES.

Delivered to all parts of the city free of charge.

C. F. WAND3T, Proprietor.
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THE .GRANGER CHURN,
new invention.

Makes the best of butter
With the least attention.

Now all good dairymen.
Who would a reputation earn,

Should make their butter
In the Granger Churn.

It makes more butter
From the same amount of cream

Than any other Churn
That ever was seen.

And It makes It so yellow,
With such excellent taste,

It Is the pride of the seller,
For It sells In such haste.

The grocers all want It
The butter I mean-- To

supply all their customers,
From laborer to queen.

It will churn in live minutes,
I am happy to say,

And does not waste time
Like the way.

hose that have tried It
Speak in complimentary terms

And say they will use It
In preference to all other Churns.

A. GOODNOUGH 's the name
Which plainly you'll see

Between First and Second streets,
Entrance on " B."

tf

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effects of youth- - i
ful follies or Indiscretion will do well to avail g

themselvesofthls.thegreatestboon everlald I

at the altar of suffering humanity. Dr. SPIN- - j
jn&x win guarantee to ioneit vm) ror every
case of seminal weakness or private disease
of any kind orcharacterwhlcb he undertakes
and fails to cure. He wouldjtherefore.say to
the unfortunate sufferer who may read this
notice, that you are treading upon dangerous
ground when you longer delay in seeking the
properremedyforyourcomplaint. You may
be In the first stage; remember you are ap-
proaching the last. If you are bordering upon
the last, and are sutferingsome or all of its ill
effects, remember that If you persist In pro- -
uituMuaMutt. Mta tiutc fuua.vuific nucu lucimostsklllful physician can render you no as-- 1

sistance; wnentneuooror nope win be closed I

against yon: when no angel of mercv can I

bring relief. In no case has the Doctor tailed 1

ot success. Then let not despair work npon I

vour imagination, but avail yourself of the I

beneficial result of his treatment before your j
case is beyond the reach of medical skill, or I
before grim death hurries you to a premature I
grave. Full course of treatment, $25. Send I
money Dy post umce oraer or express, witn I

full description of case. Call on or address I

iii.A.a. arm sstix,
5 5 No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

PIONEER WOOD-YAR- D,

Foot of Y inhlll street.

SOEENSEN- & TAYLOR.
ALL KINDS OF WOOD,

Sawed and nnsawed, constantly on hand, and
v ucuvcicu iu uuj pur. ui me city. Zi

A. C. WALLING,

Book and Job Printer,
PITTOCK'S BUILDING,

Corner Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oregon.
ork done at REASONABLE RATES. 2--

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

rator, like the Howe Singer, to the views of preferring that style of Mue.
located permanently at Portland, and keep constantly on a large tusort-meSf-of

tta of the Florence ifachlne. Call and before purchasing

Nonotock Co. Sewing Silk and John Clark,
JrUSrcl'Splotton; AVlllfmauticC. S. L Thread; Bailey's Sewing Machine OIL

131 Third street, between

Sold on the Installment Plan: $10
50

MISCELLANEOUS.

YOXJ O.A.N'T AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT IT!

A MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED PAPER
11.1 I I, At 1 1 ' r AAlAaf

writers in tne state are contriDuiors io ii tur
umns. The West Shore Is

The Only Illustrated Paper

in Oreiron. and contains In each Issue beside
articles of General Literature a description or
some portion of the or Washington Ter-
ritory. A full list of farming lands to let for
sale. Has an

Illustrated Horticultural Department,

and valuable Information not to be found
in any paper on the coast. A copy or it
sent to friends abroad will give them a better
idea or the Facinc Northwest tnan any otner
publication.

Sent postage for one on receipt of
$1.50; single copies, 20 centa. Address,

1a. nAJlUCflij
5 4 Portland, Oregon.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO,

VOmt3m TIMK SCHEDULE. I NO. 23.

ipiirn UTTMT.4V A Tin. 2nd..I I IS A .TaV..IVaLai JJITUVA - -

X 1S74, at 4 a.m. for the government and in- -
Uf wu.j I

serve the right to vary therefrom as circum
stances require.

Dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURG

as follows:
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 7:30 A. jr. I Roseburg 8:40 P. M.

Roseburg 5:30 A. M. Portland .:ia p. m.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
Dally (except Sundays),

as follows:
x.kavjs arrive

Portland 3:50 p.m. I Albany 8a P. M.
Albany 5:30 A.M. I Portland... lOrtto A. M

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Dally (except Sunday)

as follows:
rrivr ARRIVE.

Portland 6:15 A. M. I Junction ..6K P. M
junciion...H..o:-- a. m. jrur.iuiiu...A.HMd.jij r. m

The Oresron and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains.

connections are made at Roseburg with
the Stages of the California and Oregon Stage
Company.

ear Tickets for sale to all the principal points
in California and the East, at Company's office.

and Sis., at Ferry Landing, Portland.

will be Charged on Frelaht re
maining in Waiehouses over 21 hours.

HS- 5- Freight will not received lorsnipraeni
after 5 o'clock p. n.

J. UKA.IN.DX, Jr.,
T-- Tl T,ir.T7TC5 Clan KimtIT. IkUUiAlV. "Vii. ajmi.wI,A Freight and Passenger Agent,

THE OREGON CENTRAL R. R. CO.

TAKE EFFECT ON MONDAY, MARCHTO29, 1875.

Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ST. JOSEPH,
Daily (except Sunday)

as follows:
1 eave. arrive.

Portland 2:30 p:m. I St. Joseph 6:30p.m.
St. Joseph 6:30 A. M. Portland 10:30 A. Ji.

Connectlngat Cornelius with stages for Forest
Grove ; at St. Joseph for all points south and
west Lafayette, McMlnnvllle, Amity, Mon-
mouth, Independence, Buena Vista and Cor-vall-

received at Fourth street
on signaling tho train, but are prohibited

from getting on or off the train at any other
point on the street.

Passengers netting on the trains at Ticket
Stations without tickets, will be charged twen--
ty-n- cents extra.

B3-J- Freight received at the Company's New
Ware-hous- e, bnt will not be received for
ment altera P. M. J. 11 if Art Ui, JR.,

tf Superintendent.

NOTICE.
Tf?ROM AFTER THIS DATE, UN1U.
JC further notice, the steamer

E.N.COOKE fffrftgSferSfc

Will her dock, foot of F street, Every
Day, (Sunday Excepted),

AT 2:30 P. M. FOR OREGON CITY.

Eassencers for DAYTON and intermediate
nolnts will take the cars at PORTLAND at
7:30 connecting at CANEMAH on Mon

Wednesday and Friday of each with
the steamer DAYTON.

Freight from Corvallis to Portland.
Freight from Albany to Portland . 2 00
Freight Iron. Salem to Portland 200

csB" All Freight Delivered in Portland free ol
drayage.

W Freight Delivered at Astoria with Dis
patch and at me Lowest Kates.

3-- J. D. BILES, Agent.

MUCH NEEDED.
A GOOD HOTEL LIVERY STABLE
rv is greatly needed at 1 Waco and
Beach, W. T. Parties desirous ot Investing
win be rurnlsbed ground upon very favorable
terms. Apply to J.D. HOLMAN, Portland.

REDUCED BATES.
A MORE LOTS AT ILWACOONLY North Beach will be sold at the Re-

duced Rates, and to parties who Intend to
the present Apply to

J. D. HOLMAN, Portland.

FISHERIES AND TANNERIES.
TTERY DESIRABLE SITES FOR SALMON
V Fisheries and Tanneries for sale.
Apply to J. D. HOLMAN, Portland,

And after February 5th, at Ilwaco, W. T.
6--

KE310VAL1

CH.1PMAN REMOVED HISDR. to the Southwest corner of Morrison
end streets, (across the ball
from, the Photograph Gallery or Buchtel &.

Stolte.) 4 SO

BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD
It does more work, more kinds of
better work, and does it easier than any other
MH?here Is a "Florence" within a thousand
miles or Portland not glvlns entire satisfac-
tion, if I am Informed of It I will attend to it
without expense of any kind to Its owner.

We have the new style of "Florence" Ma-nhi-

tinf fnn.io tVio wnrtr nwnv from the ope
or meet those

shall hand
latest see them else--

Twist:
Machine

PUB--

State
or

other
other

paid year

CTf-CT

f.JtflUl.fWIi Oiupiwjv.
may

Close

Cor.P Front

De

sid-
ing

ship

AND

leave

a.m.,
day, week

AND
ISorth

FEW
only

build season.

HAS

First

THE work,

Alder and Morrison, with Badger's Music Store.

Down, and $10 a Month till paid for.

MISCELLANEOUS.

'A Complete Pictorial History of the
Times." The best, cheapest, and most
successful Family Paper In the Union."

Harper's "Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

"Harper's Weekly" is the ablest and most
powerful illustrated periodical published In
this country. IU editorials-ar- scholarly and
convincing, and carry much weight. Its Illus-
trations of current events are lull and fresh,
and are prepared by our best designers. With
a circulation of 150,000, the "Weekly" is read by
at least half a million persons, and Its Influence
as an organ ol opinion Is simply tremendous.
The "Weekly" maintains a positive position
and expresses decided views on political and
social events. Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

Its articles of high-tone- d discus-
sion, and Its pictorial Illustrations are olten
corroborative arguments of no small force.
IN. X, Examiner ana unromcie.

Its papers upon existent questions, and Its
Inimitable cartoons help to mould the senti-
ments of the country. Pittsburg Commercial.

weeKiy" sianns at me neuu vi il-
lustrated Journals in the United States, in cir-
culation, editorial ability, and pictorial illus-
trations. Ladies' Repository.

Terms :
Postage Free to all Subscribers In the U. S.

Harper's Weekly, one year $4 00.

SI 00 Includes prepayment of U.S. postage by
the publishers.

Subscriptions to "Harper's Magazine.'
"Weekly" and "Bazar," to one address tui One
year, $10 00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals to
one address for one year, $7 00: postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the "Magazine,"
"Weekly," or "Bazar" will be supplied gratis
for every Club of Five Subscribers at St 00 each
at one remittance; or. Six Copies for J'JO 00,
witnout extra copy: postage iree.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of "Harper's Weekly,

In neat cloth binding, will be sent by express
free of expense, $7 00 each. A Complete Set
comprising Nineteen Volumes, sent on re-

ceipt of cash at the rate ot $5 25 per volume
freight at expense of purchaser.

Prominent attention will be given In "Har-
per's Weekly" to the Illustration of the Centen-
nial International Exposition.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express orders of Harper Ss

Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
n!6 New York.

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

First street, between Morrison and Alder

AND

Alder street, between Front and First,

Portland, Oregon.
H. M. DeFRANCE ..President.
W. L. WHITE --Secretary.

INSTITUTION OF BUSINESS
a combination of Theoret-

ical and Practical Methods or Instruction, to
impart In a short space or time that knowledge
or Business Theory and actual Business Rou-
tine which requires years or experience to oth-
erwise obtain.

TELEGRAPHY taught under the superin
tendence of an Experienced Teacher and Prac-
tical Operator. PHONOGRAPHY under the
superintendence or a Practical Short-han- d Re
porter.

Ladles' Department now organized. and lady
students now in attendance.

For full particulars, send for N. a. College
Journal.

Address - DkFRANCF. & WHITE,
S 3 Lock Box 104, Portland, Oregon.

BARBER & NICKLIN,
DENTISTS,

(Successors to J. H. Hatch,)

No. 109 First street, Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, IN TAKING LEAVETHE Portland, returns his sincere thanks for

the liberal patronage that has been bestowed,
and would bespeak for bis successors n contin-
uance or the same. Both Drs. Barber fc Nlck-ll- n

are gentlemen in every way worthy of any
confidence that may be placed in them, and as
such I can conscientiously recommend tbem
to my former friends and patrons.

5-- J. H. HATCH.

J. IYIcCKAKEN & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

50,52,54 t 56 North Front St., Portland, Or.,

FOR GILROY'S DUNDEE BAGSAGENTS ; McMurray and W. K. Lewis
& Bros.' Case Goods; Oswego Klngsford Starch;
Hunnewell's Spices. Cream Tartar and Crys-
talline Oil ; Gross & Co.'s and Emory's Sons'
Candles; Salem Lead Co.'s White Lead. Also,
for the following Flouring Mills : Magnolia,
Standard, Lebanon, Aumsvllle and Mission.

N. B. Special attention paid to Ship's busi-
ness and purchasing Cargoes of Wheat and
Flour. 4 50

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY

Office and Hack Stables,
S. W. Cor. First and Stark Sts.

AH business entrusted to us will be executed
with care and dispatch.

Orders for Hacks Promptly Attended to, Day
or Night.

DR. J. G. GLKSX,

Uontist,
Southwest corner First and Yamhill ,

3 PORTLaVND, OREGON. S3

PERSONAL TO THE LADIES.

IS CALLED TO THE NEWATTENTION or Spring Goods Just re-

ceived, consisting ot

HATS, BONNETS, AND FLOWERS,

For Ladles and Children.

DRESS-MAKIN- G a specialty,
E. E. PARSONS,

5-- No. 93 Third street.

OMNES PROSINT.

WM. PFUNDER,
Apothecary and Chemist,

Ankeny's New Market Theate'r Block,
Portland, Oregon.

A SPECIALTY. FRESHPRESCRIPTIONS and Medicines At-
tendants competent.

C. F. STEWART,

First St., between Morrison and Alder,

WATCH-MAKE- R AND JEWELER
AND DEALER IN

Clocks,. "Watches and Jewelers' Goods.

Repairing done as nsual, and special atten-
tion given to Repairing Spectacles and Fining
Glasses. 427


